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Our lead practitioner is a role model who encourages children to participate in regular sports activities and
competitions, extends the provision on offer and works closely with local schools to support better
collaboration
Increase participation of children in intra and interschool tournaments and competitions for KS1 and KS2
Provide sports training for staff
Extend support from specialist coaches across the school(hockey, cricket, football )
Create opportunities for gifted and talented children in sports to extend their skills at a higher level
Train children as sports leader in the school to act as role models and support the development of skills in
other children
Extend sports resources available
Through the vehicle of sport, provide a greater range of sporting input for children who may otherwise not
be able to/want to access sport.
Develop a broader, more competitive sports day.
Item/Project

Cost

Objectives
Increase participation in sports
activities and competitions.

Lead practitioner
including coaching staff

£13, 417

Extend specialist sports
coaches to provide
support in Y2 to 6

Free to school

Lunchtime boys football
Y5/6

£760

Lunchtime boys football
Y2/3/4
‘Match specific’
Thursday Club
2 x less able Breakfast
Club targeting reluctant
sporting girls (8 weeks
per group)
Elite sports people
Breakfast Club

£760

£760

To encourage all to take an
interest in sports.
To improve the quality and skills of
the team for inter-school
competition
To encourage long term
development and commitment to
sport/team
To develop Y6 as coaches
To prepare teams for inter-school
competitions

Build children’s
confidence and selfbelief. 103 children in
KS2 and 28 in KS1
represented the school
at a competitive level.
Improved teacher
confidence
Greater participation
outside of school
(Children have joined
clubs, e.g. Girls Cricket)
League and cup success
(See above)
Increase technical ability
Greater maturity in Y6
due to level of
responsibility
(See honours list below)

£1,520

To improve confidence, selfesteem and sporting ability

Better relationships with
adults ( teacher
feedback)

£760

To further improve technical
abilities and encourage a winning
mentality

(See honours list)

£2,280

To provide competitive ‘real’
opportunities for children across
the school. Every child in KS2
participated in at least one intra
sports event.

Children are more
enthusiastic about PE
lessons

To improve confidence, selfesteem and sporting ability.

Improved self-worth and
physical ability

Intra-school
competitions

Yr 2 targeted group for
children with physical,
social, emotional issues

To ensure high quality provision is
established and maintained by non
PE Specialist staff

Impact

£1,140

HONORS LIST 2016/17
Festival of running boys winners
Handball Champions
Futsal regional winners
Football league winners
Tag Rugby league winners (qualified for Hampshire Games)
Hockey ‘A’ team league winners (qualified for Hampshire Games)
Hockey ‘B’ team league winners
Futsal area winners
Handball champions
Football league
Boys Standing Cup
Girls Standing Cup (qualified for Hampshire Games)
Mill Cup u9 girls winners
Mill Cup u9 boys winners
Mill Cup u11 girls winners
Mill Cup u11 boys winners
Mill cup winners
MC under 9 girl winner
MC under 11 girl winner
MC under 11 boy winner
Yr 3/4 tennis champions (qualified for Hampshire Games)
Football league plate
County Hockey Champions – In total 27 competition wins this year, ( 30 including our individual cross country
winners) This level of success is unprecedented and is a direct result of how we choose to spend our sports
funding though this is just one of several areas we choose to develop.










We intend to continue the above projects as long as funding allows. The priorities for 2017/18 include:
Still more intra-school competitions across all year groups.
Increase competitive opportunities for a range of children to compete against other local schools.
Develop more autonomy amongst Y6 pupils to develop their own clubs which support skills acquisitions and
promote sport.
Continue professional development of staff in PE with a particular focus on NQTs and new staff joining the
school.
Provide lunchtime clubs targeting reluctant sport participants (to be run by Sports Captains).
Increase girls’ desire and motivation to participate in sporting activities.
Provide opportunities for KS1 children to compete against other schools in a non-threatening environment.
Provide more competitive elements to the school Sports Day.

